
The Atlanta Exposition, the Macon
Fair, Charleston's Gala week; the
Columbia Fair. And a circus perfor-
ming to immense audiences within
the borders of South Carolina and
another on its way, to feed on the
receipts of a short crop will have
something to do with popularizing the
Lien and Mortgage systems for anoth-i
er year. Tillman may preach and
teach but until men whose means are

small learn to deny themselves they
and their business will continue to be
dependent. We like to see people
enjoy themselves when they are able
to do it, and they should do it. But
whenever a twenty dollar man tries
to blow himself up to thousand dollar
dimensions there is bound to be an

explosion in the grand procession.-
Barnwell Sentinel.

We never read, even in the war

times, any of Miss Evan's novels.
.The few judicious critics in the South
deterred us from cultivating an ac-

quaintance with unrealities in the
shape of men and women who stalked

.through her "Beulah" and other phan-
tasmagoric stories. She married a Mr.

ilson and resides in Mobile. After
a long silence she appears again in

print. Her story is called "At the
--Mercy of Tiberius." It is recommend-
:d by some Southern papers, but the
eritic for the New York Star says:
"That Mrs. Evans-Wilson has a

- certain gift of langua.ge is a thing
nobody can deny. Quite as patent a
fact is that when she shook hands
with common sense in final farewell.
For. throughout her fictive career she
nas hardly ever treated her public to
-possible person, much less a proba- i

be one, but on the contrary has rid-
ena eesaw between lurid agony
r impossible bliss. Her heroes one

seem meant to be a cross be-
eea #ochester and Mephistopheles."
'mo'w'ngton Star.

Led Astray.
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38S have used Dr Simmons Liver
and always found it to do what is

a;-imedfor it. The last bottle and two
did me no good and were worse

Isee it is not put up by J.
~Ze~ibn& Co., a#d not genuine, and a

ofwomey t6 buyit. I would be glad
get the pure and genuine. Sendme some

.honestbjands (with red Z and Zeilin &
- on Wrapper). The fictitious

wil injure some one badly. "Your
edetservant .

Bws. T. RIcs.

Bekie Tilton, a white woman, who
been leading a migratory life for

years,and who was in jail at 4

'placefor several months, was
~Iew 'days ago, by two negro
GinGeorgetown county. They

e er to death with sticks. They
apprehended and carried

W6rgetowa jail.-Starand Herald.

Personal.
cFrohlichstein,.of Mobile, Ala.,

I take great pleasure in recommen-
Ring'sNew iscovery forConsump-

b ingunedit for a severe attack of
and Catarrh. It gave me instant

entirxely,.credInie and I- have not
E~ebd since. I lsobegto statethat
-red otherremedies with no good re-
Have also used Electric Bitters and

New Lifei'ills, both of which I

~igsNew Discovery for Consump-
~ ogaandColds,is sold onapositive

Trial bottles free at Dinkins
a' DrugStore.

Snzgg.-Alonzo Bowman

~tirownesvlleis a great fox hun-
SHe has a pet sheep that stays

The other day the
rehougharace with the dogs.

~h ox was caught the sheep
u smnelled the fox and ltutted

iL1hsheep beats the hounds.

Wendefd Cans
y~Co., Wholesale and Retail

~~asof ome- Ga., say: We have been
1Egr. X sgaew Discovery, Electric
~~randBnce'~sArnica Salve for four
- an ~Tve never hanidled remedies that
as well, or-give such universal satisfac-
SThere, have been some wvonderful

bytheaemedicines. in this city.
cass-o~.ro~nrced Consumption

-- been^eiirl cured by use of a few
Zjtesof Dr, Xl~sNew Diseovery, taken
a1.onectio'n 'ihElectric Bitters. We

~getetem always. Sold by Dinkins
&Co.

DrG Allen Huggins gives notice
'7bsestablishing here an office for

*eof dentistry. He is a
artist in this line, and those

-siganything in it will do well to
~si~ulhm.Star and Herald.

Farmers wanting fresh field Seeds,
suited to this climate, wvill find them
at Lorick and Lowrance, Columbia,

SFrank James is clerking in a store
n Austin, Tex. When he reaches into
his pocket for a lead pencil and shouts
"Cash!" all the customers jump to
their feet and hold up their hands.-
rooklyn Eagle.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
he best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
S~ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
lyurels Piles, or no pay required- It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For salle by Dinkins & Co.

A few weeks ago Mr. E. G. Brown,
>q.gSwimnmingPens Township, bought
a~1rge and fine bull from a colored
man whose doghdtobe klled ashe
showed symptoms of hydrophobia.
On last Friday this bull became so
violent that he had to be chained
down, and on the following sight the
poor brute died a most terrible death.
It is generally believed that he was
bitten by the rabid. dog.-Sumter
Watchman and Southron.

A Baby' Like a Gale of Wind.
Why is a newly-born baby like a gale of

wind? Beeause it begins with a squall.
-Cold alesiiednee coughs and croup. Tay-
lr's- Cherokee Bemedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullnin will cure it

LO OUT-
Compare this with your purchase:

DTSPEPSIA,

RESTLESSNESS-
A STiCTLY VEGEVa&sL-

UIALTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE.

*assa, SA.
aND

PHILADELPHIA.
-.Price, ONES Dollar

As.you valne health, perhaps life, examine each
pkheand be sure you get the Genuine. See

thered Z Trade-Mark and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the seal and signature of J. H. Zelinm
Co., as in the above ftc- simile. Remember ther
isnoother genuine Simmons Liver Regulator.

CtcO son n~tag,

CLIENSED DYER AND SCOURER,
[EsTABLISHED 158.]

xetus Coats, Vests, Cloaks, and Pants
nicely Cleaned, Dyed, and Pressed.

'aded and Moulded Clothing, Renewed
with the Greatest Dispatch.
No. 44 WEYTWOr.TH ST:EL,
(Rear of Artesian Well.)

CHARLESTON

5TEAM DYE WORKS,
326 KIG STREEE,

est Side, - - Near George.
Work Delivered Free of Charge,

lames Allan & Co.
JEWE LERS,

285 King Street,
Cbax-leaton., B C.

I We offer a large and varied
stock in Watches, Clocks. Di-
amonds, Jewelry, Sterling Sil-

rer,Silver Plated Ware, Bronzes, Lamps,
FineChina, Spectacles, and Eye Glasses,
Fancy Goods, and Cutlery. Bayers are

invited to Examine our Goods!

. and prices before purchasing.

Watches,
Clocks,

.and Jowiry,
CAREFULLY REPAIRED

-%VKE.EA .1T'D-D
ESTGooD'. - - - LoWEST Prcis.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
285 Kamo STazT~,

[sIGN OF DRU3I CLOCK.]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COME WITH ME TO

l'be Palace Slon,
KEPT BY

S. Wolkoviskie,
*AGENT,

-o0-

His Bar is first class in all its ap-
pointments. He keeps always

in stock the purest

WINES, J-TbRANDIES,
nthe market. At his counter is

served the

Doolest Fancy Drinks
'orthehot weather, and fitting invig.
orators for the winter. See his

Specialties.
Polden Gr'ain Rye,.
Old N. C. Corn,
Fine Cogniac Brandy,
Sweepstakes Whiskey,
Mongobela Rye.

Always a full stock of

I'OBA C O,
CI GAR S,

CIGARETTS
onhand. A reputation establish~ed
s Satisfaction guaranteed.
S.Wolkoviskie, Agent
MANNING, S. C.

TilS PAPERi?~
.q.msIEW YbRK.

1887.
WhenL Y

Sumter, S C.

Dry Goods and Notions.
We have in stock the finest assort-

ment of Dry Goods and Notions ever

brought to Sumter and at prices so

CEE'EIiP
as to create surprise and place us be-
yond competition.
Wraps, Circulars, Cloaks, Jer-

seys, Wdalking Jackets.
Special attention is called to our

Ladies' Robe Dress Patterns,
from $7.50 to $25,00.

CAL1COES3j ets. MUSLINS3. cts.
Our stock of i

LADIES' HATS
cannot be excelled. We have on hand an

endless variety from the "love of a bon-
net" to the ordinary sun shade,

ranging in price from 50 cts. to $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes.

A very popular Shoe for the ladies, is our
$1.00 shoe, which gives unprecedented

satisfaction.
We have on hand a lot of fine Ladies' Shoes

at $2.50; every pair warranted. Sole
agent for

A.. S. BROWNk

DON'T BUY

BR

LARD

ALL THE LE

IThe only housi
Patent quare-si

Men's and Boys

Ou~r stock ofj
be sold at prices that can-

Men and Boys Hats, from 25 cents t<

for $5.50. Our 75 cents shirts are equa

A WELL KN
A Dealer who makes a Specialty

ways supply the Best Go<
IT IS THEREFORE TO

They keep in stock ev

and would call especial attention to a

RUBBER AND LEA
in aU widths, wihRivets and Bu

STOVES OF EVERYVAU
COhina and.

And the finest and largest assortment of TA~
SCISSORS, &c., from the best factories of

tion has been baid to the selection

Wazon Material of eve
Single and Double Muzzle and Breech
&c. Rembmber this is the ONLY I

and wilt be supported
R.

Anannt 81. Mi

.ter Call at the

ELL & CO.
to the bottom.

Our Stock of

Family Groceries,
is simply immense; and if you but

call and give us a chance, we will
astonish you as to

Low Prices.
We can also suit you in

HARDWARE
of every description from a jack-knife

to a sweep. Also Bagging
and Ties.

In fact our store is packed and jamm-
ed, up-stairs and down stairs

with the very goods you are

looking for, and which
we are determined

to sell you. So
come and be convinced that we mean

what we say, and don't you forget it.

Call and See U

)THING BEF(

)HANDLEI

'RA&CTrIVE S~

.ES AT LOWE

endlinig a full lin<
Fitting suits.

.50up
Overcoats, froni

Children's suits,

areest in the o
with.

75 cents, and $1.00.
Will sell six of our Sil

-6for 75. Remember our entire stock i

hetimes.

CHANDLER,-

CORNER 3L!

F. J. PE:LZER, Presidlen).

Atlantic Phospi
of Charles

MANLFACT

Stancdarcl Fert

PITRFE GERL1%Z

Pelzer, Roc

BtowN's WHARF, --

m. MRt. M. LEVI, of Mianning
riends and the public generally,
nfiFertilizers.

0 ' DONN]
E. P. R.eid Ce '.,

Rochester, New York.

NO VELTIES:
A fine line of All-Wool Fl .nnel Stripes and

Plaids at 50 cts. per yard.

Gents' Hats.
100 dozen from 25 cents tc

$1.50;-can't be bought
elsewhere for less than $2.0(

to $3.00. Regulars from
$1.00 to $3.00.

Clothing for Gents.
$1.50 to $25.00 a suit. Overcoats $6 to $18.
We are also prepared to furnish from om

immense stock, suits of latest styles, for boys
of all ages at from $2.00 to $9.00 a Pmt.

Neck Ties-Latest Designs.
5 cents to 75 cents a piece.

Do you want a Market Basket, Lunch
Basket or any other kind of a

Basket ? Then here
is the place

to purchase, as our stock
is large, variety great, and

prices way down

STJMTJ

YOUR CL(

*E AND A'T

~ADING STYL

Sin the City he
oulder Perfee

'suits, from $3

len's and Boys

S$5.00.
Unlaundried Shirts at 50 cents,

to most shirts that are sold at $1.00.
to suit I

BROWN &

OWN FACT.
of one particular line can al-
)ds at the Lowest Prices.
YOUR INTEREsT TO

Eaerdware~NT &SON,
rvknmown ariaety of

RDWTA.RE
ver large and wsell selected stock of

THlER BELTING
oETLAT y rPRICES.erb stock of
G-lassware
BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, RAzoRs,
Europe and America,. Especial atten-.
ofPOTWA4RE, TIN.WARE, &c.

ry Coniceivable Kind.
Loading Guns, Ammunition, Shells,
[RDWARE STORE: IN TOWN

IbyLOW PRICES.
WnnRANT & SON:;

1887.
Store of

Sumter, S. C.
We have out-houses for the accommo-

dation of our country friends
who are compelled

to stay in town over night.
Sheds for your Wagons,

Stalls for your Horses.
Our polite and gentlemanly clerks

have been impressed with our deter-
mination to make it to your advan-
tage to purchase your goods from us.

We are paying the

Very Highest
CASH PRICE FOR

COTTON.
zai Special inducements to coun-

try merchants desiring small stocks.
Our personal attention given to the

filling of orders from our country
friends.

O'DONNELL & CO.
Sumter, S. C,

T. S. CHANDLER.

)RE SEEING

.ST PRICES.

eof the popular

$2.50 up.

fronm $1.50O up.

ougnty and will

ver King, the best shirt in the market
newand will be disposed of at prices

uiter, S. C.
JlAND LIBERTY STREETS.

F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer

iate Company,
ton, S. C.
URERS OF

:i.iers and Importers of

Lgers & Co.,

General1Agents,
- CHARLESTON, S. C0,
will be pleased to supply his
with any of the above brands

FORCOUGHS,CROUP
-AND--

CONSUMPTION US

TAYW
REMEDT

OFSWEET CUMAND
MULLEIN.

The sweet gum, as gathered from a treeoftw
same name, growing along the small streams In
the Souern States, contains a stimulating ex-
pectorant principle that loosens thephlegm pro.
dluring the early morning cough. and stimultes,~
the childtothrowofthefalsemembraneincroup
and whooping-cugh. When combined with the'
healing muclagnous principle in the mullein
plant of the odfields. presents in TAYLOR'S.
'EEROKEE REMEDY OF SWEET GUMa AND MUL-
c.ELthe finestknownremedyforCough. roup.
Whooping-coughand consumption; and so Pala.,
table. any child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist fr it. Price 25e. and 81.00.

WALTEE A.TAYLORA A~tlma,Ga.
G. H. LEWIS,.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Old Pictures Copied and En..

larged.
Sumter. S. C.

9i- Established 1848 by
John O'Connor.

FRAK Js O'ONNOR,
BakerandConfectioner.

-AND DEALER I -

FRUITS
AND

Fancy
Groceries.
Ma STREEr,

Nearly Opposite the Bank,
SUMTER, S. C.

8-31-6m.

0apital Book $toie
R. L BRYAN & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.
Keep constantly in stock a great variety of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Also, all kinds of BLANY BOOKS, Picture.

Frames. etc.

Job Printing
of all kinds done with neatness and 'dis-.

patch, Give usa call.
R. L. BRYAN &. CO.,

Columbia, S. C.

tUCAS, RICHARDSON & CO,,
Stationers andPrinters,,

CHART:PSTON, S. C.,

Note, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelets..
Shears, Rulers, and a rariety of!Ink-
stands, Wrapping taper and Ta-

per Bags.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointments,.
Supplied with all1 Modern Improvemients.
Excellent Cuismne, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec-
tric Bells and Lights, Heat,.

ed Rotunda.
IATES, $2.00, $250, AND) $3.00.

Rooms Reserv.ed by 31ail or Telegraph.

The place to get cheap bargains is at

the store of

M. KALISKY,
IAgent,

near the Clarendon Hotel.

A full stock of

Gents andt Boys .

Ready Made Clothing.
- FuLrnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes, and Hats,.
Everything to be found in a first class

CLOTHING sTORE
Willsell cheaper by 25 per een tth an

can be sold elsewhere.
Am agentjfor a Tanning Manufac-
turand will pay the highest prices
r'Raw Hides, Otto Skins, Fox Skins,.
andBeeswax,.

M. liALTTKY, Agent,
Manning S. C...


